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Carbolic* Aci<l.

A Pit'.. -burg physcian recommends
the nae of carbolic acid as a specific or

pre vet tive of typhoid fever; the pnr j
pes.- King to sterilize the infected sys-1
tern and relieve it of germs in the early

stages of the disease.
for adnlts; From five to ten

drops of carbolic acid (the latter in se-
vere cases), diluted in two ounces of
water and taken every two or three
hours.

A Reminiscence.

One snmmer day, abont thirty years j ]
ago, a Bntler boy sat in the Signal Tow |
er, on the top of the great rock of Gib- j
ralter. The British Mediterranean ,

Squadron was lying in the harbor, fif- i
teen hundred feet below. The great
black, iron sides of the battleships rose 1
grimly from the water, their almost

snow-white decks looked as pretty as

could be, their flags were flying, bands

were playing "Rule Brittannia. and
everything within sight and sound pro-

claimed the power of Great Britain
Suddenly a signal wa3 let fly from

the flagship, and smoke began curling

from the great stacks: another signal

came, and each vessel slipped her cable

and followed the flagship out into the
bav, where they sailed in line, and

abreast, and executed their maneuvers,

as beautiful a sight, from that height,

as one conld wish to see.
That fleet was the erandest, the

strongest, the most powerful on earth

that day, and it meant as the bands

played, "Rule Brittannia, Brittannia
Rules the Wave."

A few years later that magnificent

fleet, that cost England perhaps a hun-

dred millions, was ante-dated, ont-of
service, and practically sent to the
jnnk pile.

And why? Simply because some fel-

low had invented a gun that would

have shot through the whole bunch,

lying abreast; and it was found neces
sary to concentrate the armor around

the boiler? and central battery. Then

the protective deck at the water line

came in vogue, the old Monitor turret
was resurrected, and we have the mod-
ern battleship.

These incidents were recalled by the
speech of young Hobson, in the Court
House, last Friday evening, in which

he advocated the building of a tremen-

dous navy, one equal to all the other

navies of the world combined, and

which wonld make us such a tremen
dous world power that we would be-

come the Mother Superior of all the big

nations of the earth, and the WetNnrse

of all the little ones; thus preserve the

peace, and bring about a complete con-

dition of altruism over the entire sur-

face of the planet?a most fantastical
conception.

All the battleships now afloat may
be "back numbers" ten years hence;

and, even were it possible for the United

States to become a military and nayal

power equal to that of all the other na-
tions of the world combined, history

teaches us that great power affects a

state as it does an individual. It gives

him the "swelled head." The United
States is now engaged in a war of con-

quest over a weak people, as a direct
result of onr victories over the rotten
Spanish.

Of course, the United States should
be, and is, keeping up in its navy de-
partment, as in all its other depart-

ments. It is adopting all the new and
good ideas, and keeps on building, care-
fully, thoroughly and prudently. The
same prudence that governs the individ-
ual should govern the nation.

Our national government has a tre-
mendous surplus in its treasury at
present, but after building the Panama
canal, and after improving the local
waterways, as they should be improved,

the surplus may not be so large, and
our minds may dwell lees upon the
glory of being able to overawe any or

all of the great nations of the earth.
WIIMI their id«M t»rwl onr own do

conform.

Concord Township

Yonr best girlwants to go to the lec-
' inre Friday night at Troutman. Please

gej your tickets at Balsiger and Stew-
art's store.

i

t There are several cases of typhoid in
s and near Greece City.

Miss West, of Kent, Ohio, is the guest
of her cousins, Misses Stewart of Magic.

t Charles Graham of Hooker has sold
his blacksmith shop to Plumtrer Rals-

\u25a0 ston and "moved to Kiester.

Dose for small children; From one to
two drops in two ounces of water taken
every two or three hours.

The treatment in all cases should be

under the direction of a physician.
The same physician believes that one

or two drops of carbolic acid in two
ounces of water taken three times a
day by those who have drunk the in.

fected water would protect them against

the appearance of the disease.

The Popular Vote In the 24th.

Delegations from Washington, Beaver
and Lawrence counties assembled in
Senator Penrose's committee room, in
the capitol at Washington, last Mon.
day, to decide with the State Chairman

(Penrose) upon a method of nominating

a congressman in that district (the 24 th).

Senator Penrose recommended the
adoption of the popular vote plan, giv-
ing all candidates the right to announce

in each county in the district in accord-
ance with Republican rules. It wis al-
so suggested that the primaries for the
nominations for congress shall be hsld
on the third Saturday in May and, ex-

cept in years in which it is necessary,
to elect state or national delegate* in
which case the primaries are to b" held
at such time as the congressional com

mittee of the respective counties shall
determine; said congressional commit-
tee to be composed of the Republican
county chairmen of the three counties
comprising the district-

This was all embodied in a resolution,
together with a plan for casting and
computing the vote. The conference
adopted the recommendations of the
state chairman. By this decision the
popular vote plan will rule so long as
the district is comprised as it is at pres-
ent. The congressional committee later
decided upon March 19. 1904, as the date
for holding the next primaries

Representative Acheson and his
friends, who had contended for the pop-
ular vote plan, were well pleased at the
decision of Chairman Penrose and that
the matter has been settled definitely
and without any apparent ill feeling.

ONCE again Japan and Russia are re-
ported to have come to an agreement
over Korea and Manchuria.

SOUTH Chicago had a man hunt, last
Friday, and four beardless boys were

captured in a dug-ont, after one man

was killed and several wounded. The
four boys were wanted for the car-barn
murder and other crimes, and have al-
ready been indicted for murder.

JOHN McTiGHE, Sup'd't of the
Bureau of Police of Pittsburg, has been
removed "for conduct unbecoming an

officer," by Recorder Hays. Itwas Mc-
Tighe's vote in the Legislature that
made the "ripper" a possibility, and
now he himself has been ripped.

ON Wednesday of last week, Gov.
Pennypacker appointed Samuel G.
Thompson of Philadelphia, to be a

Justice of the Supreme Court, vice
JatLge McCollum, deed. Mr. Thomp-
son is a Venango county boy. has been
in Philadelphia for years, was appoint-1
ed by Gov. Pattison to fill a vacancy on

same bench some years ago, and is a

first class man, if he is a Democrat.

GEN. BRISTOW'S lengthy report on
the corruption in the P. O. Department
was made public last Monday. The
"grafting", he says, began in 1893,
which was during Cleveland's adminis-
tration, and contiuaed until the present
investigation was ordered last spring.
The report implicates a number of men

who are being prosecuted, and a number
of others who probably will be, and
whose "rake-offs" on the contracts for
supplies for the department during the
ten vears aggregated several hundred
thonsand dollars.

A Pleasant Surprise.

A yery pleasant Thanksgiving and
pleasant surprise was sprung upon Rev.
Gibson and family by many of the good
people of Deer Creek church, on Thanks-
giving evening. The people poured in
upon us and took possession of the
house and barn for the evening?replen-
ishing barn and bin, cellar and cup-
board with tho good things and neces-
sities Df the material life

The evening was spent in social and
musical fashicn, with great pleasure.

Good-night and good wishes were ex-
changed and the good people left for
home. The only regret was that all
could not have been present to add to
the pleasure and enjoy the evening with
ns. Pastor and Family.

Clear the Koads.

The Department looks to the patrons
of the Rural Free Delivery service, who
are receiving the benefits of the service,
to use their utmost personal endeavors,
and also to exert their influence with
the road supervisors, or with those offi-
cials who are responsible for the condi-
tion of the highways, to the end that
the roads traveled by rural carriers may
be always kept open nnd in such pass
able shape that tho service can be regu-
larly and punctually performed.;!

Should the regularity of the service beneedlessly destroyed as tho result of in-
attention and lack of care bestowed on
the highways, the permanent with-
drawal of the delivery will very likely
result.

Rnrnl letter carriers are required to
serve their routes regularly at all sea-
sons of the year and in every kind of
weather, when it can be done without
seriously imperiling their lives or en-
dangering their conveyances or the U.
S. mail which is in their custody.

Patrons should oilcfir away the snow
drifts, so that carriers can drivo up to
and reach boxes from their vehicles,
without dismounting.

It is NOT a part of the carrier's duty
to break out the roads after severe snow
storms.

Rural carriers are expected to ener-
getically try to serve their rontes even
though the conditions may be extreme-
ly adverse, and any undue lack of zeal
on their part should be promptly
brought to the attention of this office
for such action as the merits of the case
may require.

General Superintendent.

Brady Township.

D. S. Badger of Volant, Lawrence
counly, was up to seo his parents last
week and bought a flock of sheep from
J. Q. Alexander

Bert Krantz is teaching Thompson
school, and is doing very well.

They have moved the mill from the
Duffy farm, but have a great many
poles to cut yet.

Three men were up from New Castle I
last week hunting two days, and took |
home forty-eight rabbits and a great Imany pheasants and qnail.

Ralph Boyd is going to move on the
Boyd farm back of Wm. Badgers, and
expects to rnn the coal bank.

The new railroad company is putting
in a siding at Hooker station.

James Byers of Magic bad an oil rig
and contents consumed by fire on Sat-
urday.

Santa Clans, or proxy, is due at
Trontman Christmas eve. Master Keith
Balsiger will deliver the address of wel-
come.

lie Kind to the Carrier.

I Everybody knows that the carriers
have a hard time in the winter, but few
know how to make it easier for them.
So, having had some experience at the
work, I will try to tell yon how do it.

Have your box easy of access, high
enough for the rear wheel to pass
under. leaning towards the road about six
inches. Place it on level ground. If
your box stands on a hillside the carrier
is either thrown light onto the box or
away from it. They will not grumble
at the first.

Stamp all matter before placing it in
the box, as only 11 Christian will fish
your pennies out of the snow without
saying bad words.

Stand vour letters in the rack placed
there for that purpose.

When yen place anything in your
box be sure to raise the signal.

Buy your stamped paper from your
carrier, for he has a column on his re-
port to show what he has sold.

Don't lock your box when there is
nothing in it.

If everybody will observe these simple
rules, I am sure the carrier will greatly
appreciate your kindness. CARRIER.

Acer's
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BnKaßrnanHnHanßMnßßa

One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
nignt coughs of children.
No croup. Nobronchitis. A

j Cherry ;
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years. i

" Ihft»o used Aver> Chrrrr Pcrtnrnl In n.Tfamily for eipht jrcars. i hi-.olnn-.tliiii- ? .;nalIto It foroiirlii .in,) <?..!(!... (Mix-rIHIWf..r c!iII- 1
dren."?Mi:E. W. XI. Uuvkku, Kl»cU>y, Aiu. C

25c..50c.,fi.r0. a. AYKnto.. 8Alldrnggintll. f '.'rrll. V'.«. W
??\u25a0'\u25a0--J 10l

Night CoughsJ
\u25a0BBTJsrr "«':i>?* 5 j»?» A.*. ? ?

Koep the bowci - op*, n v:*.h
Ayor's Pills at

Animal Meeting,
The members of the Worth Mutual

Fire Insurance Cor.; pan y will meet at
the school house in West Liberty, Pa.,
on the second Saturday of January:
I!K>4. at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur
pose of electing officers for the ensning
year, and disposing of such other busi
ness as may come before the meeting.

S. J. TAYLOR, Secy,
Slipperyrock, Pa.

JAS. HUMPHREY Pres't.
K. F. D. 58 Slipperyrock, Pa.

MITRTHA A lIItOWN. 33» stli Ave.
I'lttsliurß. F'n.,

Can sell your Estate, Farm or Business.Correspondence solicited.
ALLTRANSACTIONS 4'OM'lI>ENTIAl<.

I>KATHS.

BEAUMONT?At his home in Bntler. I
Nov. 29, 1903, L. H. Beaumont, aged j
59 year?.
Mr. Beanmont was a native of Con-

necticut, ami was one of the pioneer oil
operators, His wife, nee McQuistion,
survives him.
CAMPBELL-Atber home in Bntler,

Nov. 26, 1903, Kathryn, daughter of
W. L. Campbell, aged 16 year?.

She was buried at Bakerstown.
CAMPBELL?At her home in Butler,

Nov. 27, 1903, Fay, daughter of \S.
H Campbell, aged about 16 years.

BEALIMER?At his rooms in Bntler,

Nov. 29, 1903. C S. Bealimer. a trav
eling salesman, whose home is in Bal-

| timore. Maryland.
! JOHNSTON?At her home in Butler,

Nov. 29, 1903. Mrs. Axel Johnston.
Her husband and several small chil-

dren survive herr This was the third
death in that family recently

FLOYD?At htr home in Butler. Nov.
27, 1903. Mrs Margaret, wife of John
Floyd, aged 44 years.

KISSINGER?At the Conntv Home,
Nov. 30, 1903, J. L. Kissinger, aged

28 years.
His death was caused by fever, and

he was taken to the Home on account
of the hospital being crowded.

GREER?At her home in Bntler. Nov.
27. 1903. Mrs. Margaret, wife of John
B. Greer.

HALSTEAD?At her home at Sarvers
Station, Nov. 29, 1903, Mrs. Helen,

wife of Dr. J. L. M. Halstead. nee
Painter, aged 25 years

KELLY?At her home iu Butler. Nov.
27, 1903, Miss Anna Kelly, formerly
of Oakland, aged 41 years.

KRAMER?At his home in Butler, Nov.
29. 1903, Charles Kramer, youngest
son of ex Sheriff Kramer, deceased,
aged about 38 years.
He is survived by his wife, nee Bil-

lingsley, and two small children.
O'NEIL?At his home in Butler, Nov.

27, 1903, William O.Neil, aged 27
years.

SUTTON?At her home in Bntler Nov
28, 1903. Mrs. Harvey Sutton.
Her husband and four small children,

(one aged 2 inos.), survive her.
STRAPP?At Mercy Hospital. Pitts

burg, Nov. 25, 1903, Wm. Strapp, of
Butler, aged 30 years.

TYREE?At her home in Bntler, Nov.
27, 1903, Mrs. Wm. Tyree.

NEGLEY?At her home in Plainfield,
N. J., Mrs Ida May Negley, wife of
Albert Negley, Jr., aged 40 years.

STEHLE?At her home in Butler, Dec.
1, 1903, Mrs. Lena Moral, widow of J.
F. T Stehle, deceased, aged 46 years.
Her death was cansod by fever._ She

is survived by five sjn-j?Joseph. Victor,

John, Eugene and Panl Stehle.

HAZLETT?At his home in Bntler,
Dec. 2, 1903, Wm. H. Hazlett, aged

about 70 years.
His death was cansed by pneumonia.

THOMPSON?At his home in Butler.
Dee. 1, 1903, Samuel M. Thompson,

aged 23 years.
RAI3LEY?At his home in Bntler,

Dec. 1, 1903, John Raisley. aged 29
years.

PISTORIUS?At his home on Elm Sf,
Dec. 2, 1903, of fever, Charles Pistor-
ius, aged 19 years.

CUNEY?At her home in Butler, Dec.
1, 1903, of fever, Mrs. Maiy Cnney,
aged 34 years.

McLADGHLIN?At his home on Mil-
ler 6treet, Dec. 1, 1903, of fever, Peter
McLaughlin, son of Daniel McLaugh-
lin, formerly of Penn twp., aged 43
years.
He leaves a wife and four children,

one of whom has the diphtheria
Obituary.

John G. McConahy. a well-known
New Castle lawyer, fell dead in church,

last Sunday morning.
Casper Nash was found dead at a well

near Chicora, last Saturday night.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
\u25a0 ?

In The District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in. :
Baukruptcy.

In tl»e matter of J No. 2270.
Standard Exchange Company, J- In

Bankrupt. \ Bankruptcy, j
To the creditors of Standard Exchange

Company, of Butler. In the County of But-
ler. and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 13th day
of Nov.. 1903. the said Standard Exchange
Company, was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of its creditors
will be held at the office of J. \\ . Hutchison,

referee In bankruptcy. No. 11l X. W. Dia-
mond. Butler. Pa., on the 14th day of l)ec. f
A. D. 1903, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. at

which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

November 27th. 1903.
J. W. HUTCHISON.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

CITATION.
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Martin L. Gibson. High Sheriff of Butler
county, Pennsylvania, Greeting:

Whereas. At an Orphans' Court held at

Butler, in and for said county, on the second
day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred und three. l>e-
fore the Honorable .ludge thereof, the peti-
tion of Edith Shull for inquest to make par-

tition of real estate of Mr*. Jemlmah Shull.
deceased, was presented, setting forth, that
her grandmother. Jemlmah Shull. late of the
Borough of West Sunbury, Butler county,
Pa., died on the day of A. D. Ivil.in-
testate, leaving to survive her. legal repre-
sentatives as follows: Three sons. Henry
Shull. Perry Shull, and John G. Shull and
one daughter. Sarah Shull.

That the said Henry Shull dlei on the -

(Jay of A. D.. I»'J5. intestate. Raving to

survive him a widow. Ida Shull of West Sun-
bury. Butler county. Pa., and children :is

follows. Sheridan Shull. residence unknown:
Harry Shull of West Sunbury borough, of
Butler county. Pa.. Mosseim Shull, of West
Sunbury Borough. Butler county. Pa.,

Etta Shull. Intermarried with
Andrew Bush of East Smethport. Mc-
liean couuty, l'a.; Laura Shull, intermar-
ried with William Pheil. of 974 Liberty St.,
Allegheny City. Pa., and Lizzie Shull of West
Suubury. l'a.. all of whom are aged more
than twenty-one years.

That the said Perry Shull. died on the
day of A. I). 1«4, intestate, leaving to
survive htm a widow, Susan Shull. of 205
Scottwood ave.. Elmira. N. Y., and children
as follows. Charles Shull, of 211 Gregg street,
Elmira. N. V.; W. I). Shull. of 211 Gregg St..
Elmira. N.-Y.; J. P. Shull. of 216 Eigth street.

Beaver I'allS, l'a.; and Annie Shull, inter-
married with Breaden, of 210 Loraine
Place. Pittsburg. Pa., all of whom are aged
more than twenty-one years.and John Shull.
who died intestate, leaving to survive him a
widow. Shull, of No. 19 Bank street,
Salem. Ohio, and now known as Mrs. Robert
Stuart, and one daughter. Bertha Shull. of
No. 19. Bank street. Salem. Ohio, aged thir-
teen years. That the saiil John G. Shull
died on the 2nd day of Oct.. A. D. 1902, intes-
tate. leaving to survive him an only daugh-
ter, Edith Shull, who Is aged more than 21
years, and is your petitioner herein of West
Sunbury liorougli, Butler Co., Pa. That the
said Sarah Shull. is intermarried with A. N.
Bryson, and lives at Wellsville. N. Y. That
the above named are all of the heirs
and legal representatives of said decedent.
Mrs. Jemiinah Shull. Aud there are no other
persons interested.

These are therefore to command you, the
said heirs and parties interested to be anil
appear befo.-e the said Judge at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Butler, for the said coun-
ty of Butler, on the 2nd Monday of Decem-
ber. 1903, at - o'clock In the -noon of said day,
to show cause why an inquest to make parti-
tion should not be awarded as prayed for
and to submit to such other orders and de-
crees as the said Court shall make touching
the premises.

Witness the Hoeorable James M. Gal-
breath. President of our said Court, the 2nd
day of November, A. D. 1903.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM,
Clerk of Courts.

MARTIN L.GIBSON.
Sheriff.

CITATION.
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to
Martin L. Gibson, High Sheriff of Butler
county. Pennsylvania. Greeting:

Whereas. At an Orphans' Court held at
Butler In and for said county, on the fifth
day of September, In the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and three, be-
fore the Honorable Judee thereof, the peti-
tion of Rosa Huyer of the Borough of Butler,
in said county, was presented setting forth,
that Jordan Eyth. late of the Borough of
Butler, In said county, died on or about the
29th day of May, 19U2, intestate, leaving to
survive lilmthe following named children,
to-wit: Margaret, widow of Tomer, re-
siding in Pitlsford, Monroe Co .N. Y.; Albert,
residing In Braddock. Pa.; Mary, now de-
ceased, leaving to survive her a husband,
Peter Niggle, residing in Pittsburg, Pa., and
eight children, namely: Stella, In-ter-
married with Anthony Rohr, residing in
Butler, l' 1.. Agnes, Rose, George. William.
Irene, Jordan and Elmer, all seven of whom
reside with their father. Agnes and G'-'orge
being of age; Minna. Intermarried with
Stehle. but not heard from for eigliteeu
years; Charles, not heard from for seven-
teen years; Michael, residing In Allegheny,
l'a.; Rose, inter-married with George Bayer,
residing in Butler. Pa.; Lizzie, now in Dix-
moiit. Pa : mjwl -Ifiuiie. uit.l.
John Mcknight, residing in Parkersliurg,

i W. Va.
These are therefore to command you, the

said heirs and parties interested, to be rnd
appear before the said Judge at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Butler, for the said
County of But ler, on the 7th day of Decem-
ber, 1903, at 10 o'clock. In the forenoon of said
day, to show cause why partition of estate
should not be made and to submit to such
other orders and decrees as the said Court
shall make touching the premises.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until it nets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They of-
ten say. "Ob, it will wear away," bur
in most eases it will wear tbem away
Could they be induced to try the auc-
ceSSTnl modiHne onlled Kemp's Halsani

which is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would immediately see the
excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 25c. and 50c. Trial pize

free. At all druggists.

What Shall We Have for Dessert
This question arises in the family ev-

ery day. Let us answei* it to-day. Try
Jell-O," a delicious and healthful des-
sert. Prepared in two minutes No
boiling! no baking! simply udd boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors: -Lem-
on, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
Get a package at your grocers to-day.
10 cents.

L. C. WICK,

OHALKS rn

LUfIBER.
j

I JBtfcirkiey r|
Leading Photographer, &

Old Postoffice Building, 0
Butler, Pa.

L. 5. McJUNKIN

insurance «ific Real Estate

Aycrit.
117 B. JEFPHR3ON

r»' T
- pt

M. A BERKIMER.

funeral Director.
r,, <?: T^ojn pv.*ir ~ v>a

MISCELLANEOUS.
U'U. H. WALKER,
IT SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil, ENGINEER AND SURVEVOR.

Office r.ear Court Uovv:

T JAM Kh IJOu'A-5,
L ? LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff Coffee or 426 Mifflin
St. B-itler Pa

Il(> Vol' WAXV TO SKI,I, your furiri or
other real estate? I can do It for you.

Send me full partlculirs at once.
4-ltt-o:j-ly JOHN HODOKK.

?4'U Keystone liulldlrr. rittsliurp. l*a
""

M C. WAGNKF

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHFK

138 South Main St,

DR. MILLER'S
Home Treatment for Inward Trouble
A New Treatment for Female Pise/mes.

Lady Solicitors Well Paid.
Call on, or write to

MKS. E. T. CROSS,
i Sampson St., AI.LFiiIIENY I'A
II -11*?it Takt-lVrrytvllloAvi-iiu* < ars

Witness the Honorable J times U. (ial-

breatb, President of our said Court at Rut-
ler, the lath day September, IWM.

GEOIIGP. M. UKAIIAM,
Clerk of Courts

MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Sarah 3eighle, dec'd., late of Lan
caster tp., Butler (Jo., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing the mselyes indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. N KIRKER, Ex'R .

13-3 03 R. F D. 2. Ellwood City, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE*
Letters of administration on the estate

of Levi Lefevre, dec'd., late of Middlesex
twp , Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate paj ment and those having claims
aguir.st the same will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVIIJ LEFEVRE, adm'r.,
R. F. D 23, Valencia, Pa.

JAMES 15. McJUNKIN, Att'y. 12 3 93

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Allkey C. Keir, dec'd, late of Harrisville
boro.,Butler Co., Pa ,havinglieeu grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
inj,r themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having clpirns against Mid
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

W. D. BRANDON, Ex'r .

Jiqtler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE (IF REV. N. E. DROWN, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that lettais
testamentary o:t the estate of Rev. N.
K. Brown, deaens-jd, late of Worth
township, Butter county, Pa. have
bf en granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the saiue without delay.

A T. BLACK, Executor,
Armory Building,

9-17-03 Bufler, Pa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Isaac Donalds >1), dec'd., late of Clay
t»\u25a0[>,,Butler Co.. having been grafted to
the nodersigued. all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate
will mak>' immediate payment, and
all having bills against same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

A. It. THOMPSON, Ex'r.,
W. Sunbury, Pa.

COD M. PAINTER, Att'y. 11-3 03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mra Catharine Harbison, deceased,
late of Middlesex township, But
ler county, Pa., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same dnly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ROBERT 3. HARBISON, I ,
MARY IJ HARRISON, f rB-

- F. D. No. 23, Valencia, Pa.
GREEKS, Attorneys 10-29-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on tne estate

of Rachel Snyder, dec'd., late of Brady
tp.Butler Co.,having lieen granted to the
undersigned, all i>ersonß knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and nil hav-
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent thein duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

J. C. .SNYDER, Adui'r ,
R. F. D. ?)<>, Slipperyrock. Pa.

J. D. M< JINKIN, Att'y. 10-15-03

AN*ORDINANCE ASSESSING THK COST OF CONSTRUCTING A
public scwt-r npor« and for Mifflin street in Butler Borongh. Pa . from the
Western'line of the Mitchell or Brown property to the Mifflinstreet bridge,

unon the properties fronting and abutting upon that part of Mifflin street be
tween the points above named, and along the line of said sewer and determining
the amonnts and providing for the collection thereof

WHEREAS, A majority of the property owners in interest and nnml*?r. and
owning a majority of the real property fronting and abutting npon that part of
Mifflin street from the Western line of the Mitchell or Brown property to the
Mifflin street bridga. within Bntler Borough, in the County of Bntler. and State
of Pennsylvania, presented their petition to the Town Council of Butler Borongh
asking that an ordinance be passed requiring that part of Mifflin street to be
sewered, and that a public sewer be constructed upon and for that part of Mifflin
street between the points above named and that the same be sewered, and

WHEREAS. The said petition has been found to be true and correct, and that
the said Mifflinstreet is a public street iu Butler Borough, duly laid out. adopted,
opened and used as such, and, upon due consideration, it was adjudged and de-
cided by the Town Council that said sewer was necessary for the health and con-
venience of the properly owners and residents of said street, and an ordinance
was duly passed, authorizing the construction of said sewer as prayed for in said
petition, and

WHEREAS, The construction of said sewer was awarded to W. J. Eury. and
the said sewer has been constructed as required by said ordinance, and the work
completed and accepted by the Town Council

SECTION 1. The Burgess and Town Council of Butler Borough do ordain, and
it is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the same, that the cost and ex-

pense of constructing the said public sewei upon and for said Mifflinstreet shall
be justly and equitably assessed upon and paid by the property and the owners
thereof adjoining and adjacent to Mifflin street, between the points above named,
and along the line of said sewer and improvement and benefitted thereby The
total number of feet of buried sewer pipe laid in and for said street is 400 feet,

20 Y branches, one manhole, one flush tank and other necessary cost and ex-

pense. making the total cost of said sewer $325. The total number of feet of lots
of real property fronting oa said Mifflin street, between the points above named,

is 784 feet.
SECTION 2. The cost of said sewer shall be and the same is hereby assessed

upon the property fronting and abutting on Mifflin street, from the Western line
of Mitchell or Brown property to the Mifflin street bridge, along the line of
said sewer and adjacent thereto and benefitted thereby equally by the foot front,

and in accordance herewith the cost of said improvement is hereby assessed as

a sewer tax upon the following lots of real property and in the following amounts,
beiutr at the rate of 41.5 cents per foot front.
I. John West, 40 feet at 41.5 cents per foot ? lfi.OO
2! Jacob Asman. 28 " 11.62
3. Bertha Hunter.

heirs at law of T.F. Hun-
ter, dec'd, 27 feet at 41.5 cents per foot $ 11.21

4. Elizabeth Carmody, 40 "
" "

"
" " 16 60

5. Mathias Liebler. 45 " " " " " " 18.88
0. T.A. and Ellen Burton, 52 " 21.80
7. C. E. Cronenwett, 55 " " " " " '? 22.83
8. Emma Bracken 48 " 19-92
9. Margaret Kennedy, 50 '? " " " " " 20.75
10. C. K. Lapham. 88 36.52
11. M. Louise Brown, 312 " " " " " " 129.48

SECTION 3. In addition to the publication hereof, as provided by law. it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of the Town Council, and he is hereby directed, to

make out notice in writing, or partly written and partly printed, to the owners
or reputed owners of the several lots hereby assessed, and the High Constable
shall serve such notice by delivering them at their places of residence, if they re-

side within Bntler Borongh, but if they reside elsewhere, notice shall be given
them by mail, if their address can be ascertained, and by posting said notice upon
said premises, as prescribed by law in such case made and provided.

SECTION 4. TMs ordinance shall take effect within ten days from'the approv-
al and publication thereof.

Ordained and enacted in Council this Ist day of December, A. D. 1903, at a
regular adjourned meeting thereof.

J. H GIBSON.
Attest: H. E. COULTER. President of Town Council.

Secretary of Town Council.
Now, December 2nd, 1903, the above and foregoing ordinance is hereby ap-

proved of by me
W. M. KENNEDY,

Bargess.

BUTLER, PA 1903.

To
You are hereby notified that your assessment for sewerage tax provided for

by the foregoing ordinance, is as follows:
One lot fronting and abutting on Mifflin street

feet at 41 5 cents per foot, if
That the same will be due December 24th, 1903, and payable to Harty Grieb.

Borough Treasurer, North Main street. If not paid within sixty days from that
date, your assessed property will be subject to a municipal lien for said tax.

Secretary of Council.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration bavins been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Ainos Michael, dec'd., late of Centre
township, Bntler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the °auie to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN N. ALLISON. Adm'r.,
R. F. D. No 1, Butler, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL,
Att'ys. 11-13-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on the estate

of John T. Wick, deceased,late of Con-
cord twp., Bntler county. Pa., having
bt<n Kr.mtMl to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves iuiielite<l to
said estate will please tuake immediate
payment, and any havingclaims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

HARRY E. CONN, ]
West Snnbury, Pa. ,

J. n. WICK, \ ADMRB

R. F. D 78. Chicora. Pa. J
GEO. W. FLEBGER, Att'y. 11-12-03

of tin- Condition of the
Firgt National Bank,

at H.irrlsville, in the Stite i f Penn'a.,
at the close of business, Nov 17, 1!H)3

KESOUItCES. DOI.LA US.

Loans and discounts 31 KIT 45

I'. S. Bonds to secure circulation s (WO 00

Premiums "i» D. 8 Bonds 1?
Banking-house, furniture, and

fixtures 5 44® 74
Due from National Hanks (not

reserve agents) 033 3.">
Due from approved reserve agent* 0 013 4S

Checks and other cash items 070 9*
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 11 57
i Bwftd Bonn 9etin hi Biak,

Specie 1 -:?! eO
Legal-tender notes.... 'Z 77w 00 4 001 CO
Redemption fund with I S. Treas'r

(?"» per cent, of circulation) 400 00

Total... 57 583 17
LIABILITIES. * DOLL AIIS*

Capital stock paid in 2* :J4O On

: Undivided profits, less expenses
i and taxes paid 07 00
National li;jnknotes outstanding fr t*t«» un
Individual deposits subject to

check 15 81819
Time certificates of deposit 9 1..7 00

Total 57 "»s:; ;»7
STATI: OF PA.. COUNTY OF BUTLER, SS:

I. J. M. Elrlck, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear, that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

M. ELUICK. Cashier.
CORRECT- Attest:

H. I , BROWN, iW. B CAMPBKLL. !-Directors.I). W. IIL'MI'llKEY. I
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d

day of November, 1903.
CHARLES SNYDER, Just I e of the Peace.

Commission expires April JJO, 11107.

Report of the Condition of the

Standard Trust Co. of Butler,
No. 233 South Main street, of liutler
county, Pennsylvania, ;it the close of
business November 17, 1 i>o3.

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ 3 417 75
Checks and other cash items 44S 53
Due from Banks and Bankers 1 M

Commercial and other paper owned 3'J 0M 31
Call loans upon collateral 900 00
Loans upon bonds and mortgages.. \'Z 00
Keal estate,furniture and fixtures. k7 907 Jl
Overdrafts 'Jo Uj

Miscellaneous assets...., 11 000 27
sls4} 030 SO

LIAOfLITIES.
Capital stock paid in §l3l 100 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 1 020 17
Deposits, subject to check 11 372 32
Deposits, bpedal I*7 50
Bills payable 12 341 00

$l5O (hilt 811
STATE OF PA., COUNTY OF BUTLER, SS:

I. C. A. Bailey. Treasurer of the above
named * Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement in true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. A. BAILEY. Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21

day of November. 1903.
L. P. WALKER, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
D. W. WYME. IJ. A LANOFITT, -Directors.
C. D. GREENLEE, I

K COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma/

quickly ascertain om opinion freo wht'tber nn
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tion*ntrlctljr confidential. Handbook on Iutonta
ecnt free. oldest agency for securing patenta.

f'atents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tpeclnl notice , without charge, lu the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 13 a
year; four months, fl. bold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broiid "a, New York
Branch OSm. (35 K St- Wmnhlrrton. U. C.

Wm. Wuerthele,
Billiard and Pool Tables, Bar Fixture?,

Office Desks. Chair*, Tables, Partitions.
Bookcases, etc. Turning of Billiard
and Pool Balls. Bowling Alley Equip-
ments. 418 Diamond Street,
Above ijiuithfieldSt.) PittaMrtf, Pa.

11 -3-W-Gui

Jury List for December Term.
GRAND JUKY.

List of names drawn from the propei
jury wheel on this, the 31st day or Oct.,
1903, to serve at a regular term ol
court, commencing on the first Monday
of Dec., 1903. the some being the 7th
day of said mouth:
Campbell J F, Eau Claire boro. farmer.
Critchlow Richard, Slipperyrock twp,

farmer.
Cochran James P, Mercer twp, farmer.
Criswell John, Mars boro, liveryman.
Craig E E, Millerstown boro, cleik.
Dobson Geo, Cherry twp, farmer.
Douthett B W, Connoquenessing twp.

farmer.
Drushell Henry, Forward twp, farmer.
Forsythe Allen, Adams twp, farmer.
Forcht John, Butler twp, farmer.

W A F\ Dnttrt tmrA,

music teacher.
Kennedy J R, Adams twp, pumper.
Kline A W.Connoqnenessing tp.farmer.
Leithold Wm, Butler sth ward, farmer
Moore S E, Washington twp, farmer.
Miller Jacob. Adams twp, farmer.
Moyer Otto, Harmony boro, clerk.
Mayberry Chas. Slipperyrock boro,

merchant.
Nigh Peter, Summit twp, farmer.
Swain YV A, Jackson twp, surveyor.
Strena Martin L, Fairview twp, farmer
Sutton D H, Butler Ist ward, farmer.
Taylor Thomas, Cherry twp, tariner.
White Robert A. Butler 3rd ward, gent.

A list of names drawn from the
proper jury wheel this, the 31st day of
October, 1903, to serve at regular term
of court, commencing on the second
Monday of December 1903, as petit
jurors, thy same being the 14th day of
said mouth:
Albert William, Oakland twp, farmer.
Collens J D. Fairview twp. farmer.
Currie Samuel. Concord twp, farmer.
Cromling Henry. Petrolia boro,butcher.
Cleeland Thonms J, Muddycreek twp,

farmer.
Crouthers Jamison, Cheriy twp,farmer.
Campbell Milton. Concord twp, farmer
Deau Albert. Bntler 3rd ward, grocer.
Dierkin Peter E. Oakland twp farmer
Daumb Fredrick,Millerstown bo,mason.
Easley A F, Donegal twp, farmer.
Eichotz Lewis. Lancaster twp, farmer.

Charles. Fairview tp,farmer.
FlenimingJames W, Buffalo tp,farmer.
Forcht George.Summit twp, farmer.
Fair W D, Brady twp. farmer.
Freshkorn Nicholau, Jackson tp.farmer.
Gilchrist Cnitis. Cherry twp, farmer.
Herr Charles E. Butler 4th ward,editor
Helmbold Johu R, Saxon burg borough,

merchant
Johnson CC, < 'exitre twp, farmer.
McCullough S S. Prospect boro, farmer.
McCandless J W, Venango twp. farmer.
McCoullough A A. Fairview tp, farmer.
Morrow George,Slipperyrock tp.farmer.
Mechling Al'jert, Sunbnry bor, carriage

painter.
McMeckin W J, Fairview twp, farmer.
McGill William, Harrisville borough,

carpenter.
Micheals William. Butler twp, f«rmer.
McAllen Joseph, Clay twp, farmer.
McConnall Oscdr, Cranberry tp, farmer.
Morriscu W ,T,Slipperyrock bor.farmer.
Perucker Wm, Millerstown bor.farmer.
Pen field R S, Millorstoavn bor, principal.
Passavant C S. Zelienople bo, merchant.
Rahiser J C, Forward twp, farmer.
Rockenstino Anthony. Butler sth ward,

merchant.
Stoner William J, ('lay twp, farmer.
Skillin John K, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Sloan L C, Eau Clair boro, carpenter.
Seftou Robert D, Clinton two, farmer.
Trontman Pillip, Penn twp. farmer.
Vorhees G C, Butler 2nd ward, driller.
Wilson L, Slipperyrock boro. liverman.
Wilson James, Worth twp. farmer.
Wolford Charles M, Millerstown boro,

pumper.
Younkins John, Butler 4th ward, oil

producer.
Ziegler Ira, Zelienople boro, butcher.

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

LOOK AT THE LABEL,

Pasted on yonr paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfnlly solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna.

tS~I( the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask whv.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT,
,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office in Bntler Connty National
Bank building.

T. scon,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond Pt. But
ler. Pa.

pOULTF.R & BAKHR,
I, ATTORNEYSAI LAW

Offlre in Bntler Connty National
Bank building.

JOHN W . COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P.,
south side Diamond.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. MCJUNKIN,
O ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornei Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on

Main street.

JB. BKEDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House.

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

H. GOUCHBR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Building, West
Diamond

LP. WALKER,
? NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,
pEO. M BE ATTY, M. D,
VJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Rictaey Building.
Office Honrs-9 11 A. M., 2:30 5:30 I'.

M.. 6:30-8:30 P. M.
Suu;lay-0-10:4.-> A. M., 1-3:00 i\ M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR. H. J. NEELY,
Rooms 6 and 7. Hughes Build'ng,

South Main St.

Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

WH. BROWN, M. D.,
t Office in Riddle building,Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to na. m., Ito 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

p EO. K. McADOO. M. D.
VL EYE, EAR, NOSK AND THROAT,

Exclusively.
Hours ?9-12, 1-5. Both Phones.

Troutman building, S. Main St.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
r) 1 EYK, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

pLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9 to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
i; 6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

p .M.ZIMMERMAN
VI ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

T R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
Li 106 West Diamond,
Dr. CJraham's former office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 564.
SAMUELM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

aoo West Cunningham St.

OH. JULIA E. FOSTER.
DR. CLARENCK M. LOWE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and m Stein Building, Butler.

Consultation and examination fiee,

daily; and evenings by appoiutmeut.

DENTISTS.

WJ. HINDMAN,
. DENTIST.

127$ South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

DR. 11. A. McCANI >I,F.SS,
DENTIST.

Office in ButlerConnty National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

HVV. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
w rk.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's "rocerv

] J. DONALDSON,
T)? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
Improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
la r. OfSc* uett to postoffice.

I\R J. WILBKRT McKIiE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

lis 3. Main street, Butler, Pa.
IVoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

:rown and bridge work.

SV.M 'WALKKK. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN.
107 Butler County National Dank Bhlg.
(FAI. ESTATE.

INSPHANT E.
Oil. PKOPEftTIEfI.

LOANS.
HOTH PIIONEf.

The Jutler County National Bank of Butler, Pa.
COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 18, 1890.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1903.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans, #1,660,867.15 Capital, #200,000.00
United States Bonds, 100,000.00 Surplus and Profits, 189,640.53
"tftaHtaEuS* 197,573.63 CircnLtion, 100,000.00
Cash 542,638 60 Deposits, 2,011,438.85

#2,501,079.38 #2,501,079.38

CORRECT ?Attest: I, Albert C. Krug, Ass't Cashier of the
W. H. LARKIN, 1 above named Bank, do solemnly swear that
W. C. MCCANDLESS, [ the above statement is true to the best of my
1. G. SMITH, | Directors. knowledge and belief.
M. HENSHAW, ) A. C. KRUG, Ass't Cashier.

We take pleasure in cailing your attention Subscribed and sworn to before me
to the above statement, and respectfully this 24th day November, 1903.
solicit your business. L. E. CHRIST-LEY, Notary Public.

Jos. HARTMAN, Pres't. JNO. V. RITTS, Vice Prest'. JNO. G. MCMARLIN, Cashier.

INTEREST, paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE.

WfflM CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

IffsS Furniture!
II |

( Ghristmas Gifts 1
s=s* When it comes to useful, durable, sure-to-be appreci- S
s§l ated gifts. Furniture heads the list. For men or f&g

women, married or single, a pretty piece of Furniture IS[
jKgis the best of all. vlj*

?? ???P5S

HI MUSIC CABINETS FRAMED PICTURES
S Eighteen patterns to select from. Large round gold frame neatly ffKIS Some with beautifully inlaid embossed with colored photo- 55
Z3a fronts, others in mahogany finish grape in a variety of subjects. ESi

as low as $5.00 Price S3 35
8! DECORATED LAMPS PARLOR TABLES jS

Globe and vase to match: light A present that your wife would
green ground with rich red rose appreciate. Golden oak mabog-

-9291 decoration any finish, highly polished, pat MR
Price 55.00 tern top. Price, S4.

j§| COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

1Alfred A. Campbell!
Formerly Campbell & Teupleton.

WHAT WOMSI* SAY
?boat the merits of Dr. Pierce'\u25a0 P*wr-
ite Prescription is the best testimonial
to its wonderful curative power. Tb«r«
is no claim made for "Favorite Pre-
scription " which is not backed by cures.
Every statement made as to what this
medicine will do is supported by the
living evidence of what it has done. It
has made weak women strong and sick
women well. It has brought back the
roses to faded cheeks and the plumpness
to shrunken forms. It has given laugh-
ter for tears, and joy in life for uttee
misery. What "Favorite Prescription"
has done it is doing every day.

"A few vears ago I suffered severely
with female weakness, and had at times
dreadful pains," writes Mrs. Mary V.
Brown, of Creswell, Harford Co., Md.
" I went to my doctor, and he gave me
medicine which did me good for a while,
but I would get worse again. I had a
sick headache nearly all the time; was
ao weak around my waist could ftardif

BEDFELLOWSHIP.
The Time When Girls Ex-

change Confidences.

After the prolonged separation of a
year when girl school chums meet again,
they are apt to put off all conversation
of intimate ana private matters until
bed-time. Then reviving dormitory days
of old they open their hearts and tell
the secrets accumulated in twelve long
months. And some of these confidences
are very sad. It is sad when the jjirl
who was a crack at tenuif, could pull an
oar and swing a golf cltab has to admit
that she has given up all thoae things
because her back a«hes BO incessantly.
The pity is that such break-downs are
?o common among young women. They

?pi'jcji

will continue to be common and to in-
crease in frequency until the girl is
taught that the stability of the general
health is founded on the local womanly
health.

A WOMAN'I WEAKNESS

may b« gaged by her womanly health.
"Female weakness" is not a scientific
term, but it is a popular term, express-
ing the mult rather than the condition
of womanly disease. Weakness must
inevitably follow disease of the delicate
womanly organs. Irregularity is often
the beginning of more serious ailments.
Drains that are at brtt considered chiefly
as disagreeable, will in the end drain
away the vigor and vitality of Women.
The prompt use of Dr. Pierce's I'avorite
Prescription would save many a woman
from years of weakness and suffering.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflammation and ul-
ceration and cures female weakness. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

There is no other put-up medicine

(or woman's peculiar Ills, purchasable
rorn dealers which has to remarkable *

record of cure# as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. When physicians have
said no cure was possible; when all
other means and medicines have utterly
failed to benefit "Favorite Prescription"
lias been tried and its use has resulted
in a perfect and permanent cure.

"Your letter iust received," writes
Miss Rose Kilfetlier, of 43 West Sharp-
nack St., Gennantown, Philadelphia,
Pa. "Words fail to express how thank-
ful lam to you for your advice. I must
confess that for the length of time I
have l>een using your medicine I have
found it to be tne most wonderful and
best remedy for female troubles that I
ever have tried, anil from now on I
shall use no other. S° rry I did not
know of your ' Favorite Prescription'
years ago, but will gladly tell my
friends who are suffering, of your won-
derful medicine. 1 cannot speak too
highly of it."

bear anything to touch toe. Mr feat
i would keep cold and I coula harftly do

my work. I would work awhile and
then lie down awhile: waa completely
run-down. Suffered from disagreeable
discharge and also severe pains at tinea.
After using five bottles of Jr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, three of hi*
' Golden Medical Discovery' and 09*
vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
and following the advice you gave re-
garding the 'Lotion Tablets,' I can truly
say that I am cured."

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Doctor fierce, bv letter, free.
All communications held as eacredly
confidential and womanly confidences
guarded by strict professional privacy.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

A great many women nave gratefully
accepted the opportunity of a free con-
sultation by letter with Dr. Pierce, aa
a welcome escape from the iddelieate
questionings, the offensive examinations
and obnoxious local treatmenta, thought
necessary by some physicians. The
modest woman shrinking from these
things often lets her disease grow and
eat into hor life rather than submit to ?

treatment whicti offends her delicacy.
A letter to Dr. Pierce avoids all these
offensive practices.

If you are persuaded that Dr. Pieree'a
Favorite Prescription has cured other*,
do not allow yourself to be robbed of a
cure by accepting some substitute medi-
cine pressed on you by the dealer be-
cause it pays him a little more profit.

HOW TO INVEST St CXNTS.

Buy 21 one-cent atamp* to pay mail-
ing expenae only on a copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. This great work, containing 1008
large pages, with 700 illustrations, is
aent free on receipt of stampe to p*r
expenae of mailing only. Send si one-
cent stampe for the book in paper-
covers, or 31 stampe if the book is
desired in durable cloth-binding. Ad*
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buftue, W. Y.

TrO The CITIZEN
FOR

JOS WORK
«


